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great extent. reads Chairman Buchtel a

letter. "First. Oregon has national
reputation.for the excellence of Its troutSemirCeritennial to

ANDBOY

ably b granted lower rates,: the letter
insists that the fish car Is again la a
class apart from these. Inasmuch as its
efficient operation adds to the carriers'
revenues and "it 1 deserving of support
(through a lower rate) by those who
are benefited.: which, s In the case pre-

sented, .are the carriers, themselves

eutrnMvriKf-klN- tr SO1' WITHOUT rY) t VSIILL. ,

Oregon Had 53 Fires
During Month of May

'
- t r- - .

Salem, June 19. Fifty-thre- e fires of
varying origin the cause of 2 of them
tinknown-r- ln Oregon during the month

and salmon fishing, ana sporuHwu v.
here from all sections of the country

t.u , aHvit.nta.ee of the opportunities

GIRLPRIZi

TO BE KEPI afforded; for superior fishing., Second.NERSWIN the commercial saimon iieum v.
angling) is an immenw inau.u,,
quiring the expenditure f hundreds: of
thousands dollars and empl9yin
thousands of men. the pack being d is--AT 0. A.1OCCUPIED

of "May resulted in losses totalling 8.-160- ,-:

according to figures compUed by
State Fire Martha! Harvey "Wells. Pen-

dleton suffered the heaviest loss, a barn

Be Celebrated by
Washington Lodge

Washington lodge No. 48 of Masons
is 50 year old, - It will celebrate Its
semi-centenn- ial Saturday afternoon at
Gladstone park- - A program of "picnic
sports, with a literary, musical and his-
torical program in the evening Is ar-

ranged. Arrangements have been made
for a special train to leave East Water
and East Morrison streets at 1 :0 p. rn:

There will be trains at regular inter-
vals during the1 afternoon and evening.
t, that Jtidee M. C. George

tributed to all parts oi tne cu- -
i j .tnnii rtramn In a class bywunu, w- -

itself, especially in o far as, comparison

St. Helens Gets Oil
Distributing Plant

St. Helens, June 19.A 820.000 oU .dis-tntwU- ng.

station. is to be erected here
by the Standard Oil company, which was
granted permission to put in the plant
by the city council. The tanks will be
erected in Railroad addition." The sta-
tion will serve Columbia City. .Scap--

with Ipwa and Missouri s cgnwucu.
The letter aiso w

m.1 thiAif ministration's reply
Agricultural and Home Economics
'

Subjects to Be Taught Dur-

ing Two Weeks.

UlAb V " .
in whleh they- - seek to place , the

and contents valued at 818,000. while
Haines, with a, fire in which a barn was
destroyed ; and several' bead of horses
were burned to . death. Is second on the
list with a loss of 812.000. Thlrt of the
flree were in dwellings and seven were
in barns in which 49 animals, mostly
mules, were burned to death.

in the same class as mine rwcue,
Cross, public 'health and similar types
of special cars, wmie conienams wo.
it is at least a aeoataoi iiuvawuwin nmiiiit. He. has been a member poose. Warren. .St. Helens ana uooie., - mmmtmmto whether thesears jnignt not

i ihan anv Athcr. now-living- . The
n. -- haH. M. Rafferty held that

honnt- - for a number of years. Judge

Oreffon Agricultural College, CorvalJla.
June 19. That there will be "BometMng

doing all the time trom Jane 23 to
.July 4 for the 30 boys and glrla who, as
prize winners In gardening, poultry, food

- preparation and other activities, Is an--
, nounced by those In charge of the
course.

mi. .fn irm Jnatructlon in jri

George was made Mason in 1872 in
.r InArm TTlB first : master

was M. U Pratt, a well-know- educator
of early days. The ceieorauon ww u Next Time
erand master; J. H. Richmond, grand
iv. nf tYtm Ttnval Arch Masons,

' lndcra hasj w .hlnrtnn --ATnearly 1001T members and is the largest

THEY'RE LOOKIMff r0R --JJ JaS WOKIHG FOR THEM- -

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
They come from all parts of the Pacific coast. Wjien you have tried everything 011 the
Rheumatic Calendar, and give up as a hopeless case, come and see Jack Kin. No
cure, no pay. I have cured nearly one thousand cases to date, without a single miss. It
is the world's greatest rheumatic cure, and no .one can dispute it. It is my own discovery.
Over 30 years' experience. -

.

Best Reference in the Country. Hourat 10 A. M. to ft P. M. Gentlemen Only
838 FIFTH STREET-SECO- ND FLOOR PHOENIX BUILDINGNEAR OAK

blue wage oi ahuwu, ex
i i ycepted Masons in the state.

EXCEPTION TAKEN TO

CARFISHRULING

culture and home economics subjects,
lectures will be given at senerat
semblles, the features f which will be

"the singing under the direction of Dr,
"IX V. Poling, formerly of Portland and
now "Y" secretary. The girls will live

1 1n the Alpha Rho clubhouse and the
' boys. n Waldo ball.

. Stata winners, together with couaties
from which they come and specialties,
are as follows : Vera Owens. Jackson,

growing; Ralph- - Clark. Union, oo-ta- to

.corn
growing; Gertrude Hardt,, Polk.

gardening ; Helen C. keeper, Douglas,
- poultry, division 1 ; Kuaselli Jones. Polk,
poultry, division 2; Celena Tremayne,
Clackamas, poultry, division 3 ; Donald
Bauer, Clackamas, poultry, division i;

"Dlllow' Smith, Tillamook, dairy record
keeping ; Frances Johnson. Wasco, 'batin-

g-: Ruth Green, Multnomah, canning,
.division l; Maria Glenger, Gladys
Kllnehan and Pauline Glenger, Tilla--"

mook, canning team ; Ella Kirby, Wasco,
1 sewing, division 1 ; Dora Jackson, Wasco,
-- sewing, division 2; Helen Gaffney.

- Clackamas, food preparation; Otto
Blume, Linn, farm and home hanai- -

" craft ; Evelyn Glad, Tillamook, rural

RATE REDUCTION ASE

Public Service Commission Points

Out Oregon Car Brings in

Revenue to Railroads.
NON-SKl- D TREAD
32 x 3X - $36.90
34 x 4 - $49145

'Other Sties in Proportion

Cloak
CompanySampleSalem, June 19.-i-- Th stereotyped re-i- w

th fdral railroad administra- -
i!.. r tii. raniwst for a. reduced frelehtLIVI. fcV. -

nramn't fish distributing' car is
not at all applicable to Oregon s case.

Tim rf

Br rum
although it might apply to some otner
states operating their own fish car, ac-

cording to the state public service
mlsstoners, who have taken exception 3S5 MORRISON STREET, COR. PARK

ty,M. ai4itva.-- v sftion or tne.rauroaa

BIG TIRES EXCESS MILEAGEadmlnlstraUon In a letter asking furtjser
consideration of the case on its merits.

The commission takes exception to jthe
attempt by the railroad administration

home beautuicauon ; wrouuiw
well, Jackson. Belgian hare raising;
Elmer Roth, Marion, pork production,

'sow and litter; Nichols Brlnkley. Mar-

ion, market hog: Theodore Resch,
' Clackamas, pure bred hog.

COMPREHENSIVE COTJKSE FOB
MILITARY TEACHEBS PJLAKNED

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
June 19. What is considered a com-

prehensive course of study has been,
mapped out by Colonel Joseph K. Far-tcii-o,

professor of military science and
'tactics at the college, for the Oregon
teachers who wish to prepare to give
military instruction in high schools
next year. The course will start Mon-

day. The war department has detailed
Colonel Partello. Major B. C Hanford
and Captain Edward J. Gully to con-

duct the work. '

0. A. 0; Man Accepts

to place Oregon in tne same ciass wiin For Sate by DealersMissouri and Iowa in its consiaeraiion
,Vi a ffnH rap r.AStA. 1

"We do not agree that 'the situation is
' . -

mmtmmmmm vyxxmkxmmm mxxxxmtxtmakxmidentical' or even comparable to any

"' '' 0
(J)

Pittsburg Position
. - Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s.

June 19. Fred A. Mots, a graduate Going Out off Bisiiessof the college in 2917, majoring tn po-

mology, has accepted a position with
" ; Crutch field ft Woolfolk of Pittsburg. Pa.,
'one of the largest fruit-handli- ng firms
- in thA wnrid. lie will be one of their

field representatives. Mot has been
employed by tne university oi Virginia,
as extension specialist in horticulture.
He was also offered the position "of TT(T.FJNOsiats norxiouiiui i vt wo ouuw-- ',
ern states.

; Japanese Firm Pays
Thousands of dollars' worth of the most

up-to-da- te women's Suits, Dresses, Coats,

Capes, Dolmansy Skirts and Waists to be

sacrificed. We must vadate on or about
July 1; Fixtures for sale cheap.

Big Profits Taxes
' ' Seattle, June 19. (IT. I.) The Inter-n- al

revenue collector at this port has
received a check for $2,911,000 from the

..Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Japanese steam-
ship company, for Its excess profits tax

"

for 1918. This is said to be one of the
largest excess profits taxes levied on
any foreign company doing business In
the United States. Ill m i$gm .

JOHN P. WALSH

RAILROAD MAN

TELLS TROUBLE

SUITS
Up to $30.00 at Only

$10.95
COATS'

Up to $30.66 to Close Out at Only

.

$l-2-.95- :
..

Capes Up to $23 at Only $10.95

Had Suffered From Indigestion
Gains Fifte"en Pounds

on Tan lac.

i ,

V
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i
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f ""Tou will have ' to g a long way to
find a. medicine to equal thts Tanlac,"
said .John P. WCalsb, a well known ftre--
man on the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail
road ft Navigation company, and, whose
residence is 974 Union avenue, Portland,

' while In the Owl Drug Store a few days
ago.

"I suffered more or less with Indiges-
tion and stomach troubles for about ten

: years," he continued, "Taut this never
. gave me any very serious trouble until Ifs' toasted DOLMANS11package...i.iuiil IBIHJ

'
.

j m C'after I got tip from a spell of Flu last
winter. I was in a very weak, run--
.down condition, and It just seemed im- -'

possible for me to get started uphill
again. My appeUte was f no good, and

: what little I did eat would sour on my
THINK what that means-rr-it- 's toastei"

dielicioTis flavor of Barley tobacco
has been improved by toasting in Lucky
Strike, the real Burley cigarette.

stomach and cause me to be bloated up
with gas for hours at a. time. I was so
restless and nervous at night that I
never slept very much, and would Just
be 'all In' when time came to get up in

' the mornings. Then I got rheumatism
in my shoulders, and from that time on
I simply suffered more than I am able
to express in words.

I had been reading the different' U3 CW mmmstatements about Tanlac, and bad heard
several people say that they had been
srreatly benefited by it. so I decided to
elve It a trial. . The first bottle didn't

Up to $55.00, Selling Out Price

$18.95
SILK DRESSES

All Sizes, Value Up to $4500,
Selling Out Price

$12.95$16;?5
SUITS: .;;

In Most Beautiful Styles; Many Saroplea

in TbU Lot Run Up "to $65.00, at Only

$18.95-423.- 95

seem to do me verjemuch good, but be
fore X had finish the second botUe I

"began to feel a whole lot Ijetter. My
VappeUte came back, and X soon noticed

that my food agreed with me, and that
I didn't have indigestion and sour tom-ac- h

like. X had been having: Well," I
last continued to take Tanlao until I

Famous on acootxar of the totrsterl
' flaror. An entirely now idea in ciga-rett- o

xaakiii g-- toRstod tobacco.
am now on my sixth bottle, and I don't

'believe there is a man in this country
'who enjoys better health than X do. X

; have gained, fifteen pounds in weight,

SILK
WAISTS
Values up to 3.75, only

:

$2.95
and am so well and strong that X never
lose any time at U from my work. I
am not nervous and restless like I used,
to be,-- and I sleep like a rock every.! I pipe samo formtila' v

' night. In fact, Tanlac has completely
"overcome all my troubles, and I am as 1 MjxW

CMSsound and robust new as X ever was in
my life, and I speak a . good word for

. Tanlac every time. X have a chance to
'do so. - ' ,

Tanlao Is sold In Portland by The Owl"!


